
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

,

FRANKLIN

RAIL ROADS.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

(AN-and after MONDAY, APRIL, 4th,
IjlBll4, Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,
(Hunday excepted):

FOR 011AiSIDEREIBURO AND DARRIIBURO
Leave lingorstown,

'• Gruoucustlo,
7:00 A .

7:37 •

2:96 P. 51
8.35 "

/
Arr IA 8,17

Chambors'g, -
-

Leaver 8:30 " 12:65 "

Leave Shippensburg 0:00 ". 1:28
Newville 0:32 " • 1:28 .

"'
-

Carlisle 10:10 " 2.42 "

. Mechanicsburg 10:42 . 3:12 "

Arriveat Harrisburg 11:15 " 3140 "

FOR CHAMBERSBURG AND lIAGERSTOWN :

LEM

Leave Harrisburg 8:015 A. M., 1:36 P. H.
" Mechanicsburg 8:37 " 2:15
" Carlisle 0:27 " 2:65

Newvllle 10:02 " 3:20
" Shippensborg 10:33 " 4:00 "

Chambereg, Arr at Imo " 4:80 ~

Leave 11:10 " 4:40
Leave Oreeneasile 11:55 " 6:30
Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 " 0:10

The Carlisle and Harrisburg ACCOMODATI"ON
TRAIN will leave as follows:

Leavo Carlini° 5:55 A. M
Mechanicsburg 6:25 "

Arrive nt flaerkburg 6:55 64
Loam Harrisburg 4:20 P. 51

" slechanirsburg 4'54 "

Arrive nt Onrilnie 5:20 "

making close consortio is at Ifarrisburg with Train.
for Philadelphia, New York_ and Pittsburg; and will;
Trains for all points Wont.

,tir The 'Train leaving. Hart 'slim g nt 4:20, P. M
rune only as far es narlisle. 0. N. LULL, Sup.t.j
Superintendent's Office, 1

Cluttub'd. July 1, 1864.

Carpets ! Carpets 1
WE have just returned from the city

with a full supply of ell grades and qualities f
Carpets, from thecheapest Hemp up to the bout quality
of Three Ply. Also, all widths of Floor Oil, CLOTIIti.
Window Shades, Rugs, Mats, Looking Glasses, &c.

All persons In want of the More Uoodu for the com-
ing season, will do well to give usa call, as we always
take great pleasure In exhibiting nur Goods, and defy
competition In this market.

Please re:no:label the stand, sruth-nast corner of the
Market Square, directly opposite Irvinn's Boot k Shoe
Store k MILLER.

February 10, 11115.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

INTew (e.c)c).(clim.,

Aa...T the Cheap Store of W. C. Sawyer,
. East Main Street, one door below Merlin's lloid.

ve I darned from New York with a large addition
OF WINTER GOODS,

such as tablet styles Dross tloodr, Silks and W"ratedMaterials, nowtist styles elotlisand 31antles, all kinds
of Shawls.

FURS! FURS!
A large lot from A. T. Stowarre, very cheap.

All kinds of MourningGoods, Clothe, Cussimeres and
Cloaking Cloths.

Notions of erm y kind, Worst ,d (lords, C'arpete and
011 Cloths.

D03710..511C GOODS,
in lnrgo supply. Fancy A rt. Idk , to: the If

Plunge .11, you will find ny in Ices the ehempest of
the rhenp.• 11. C. SA tVlihli

Cot lisle, De, mbar 'SMEE

BARGAINS! BARGAINS::
Prices Reduced.

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.
I am now closing out my entire stock
A, of Winter g salr. at groat ly reduced pri.,s for the
rash. Groat bargains In Wooten Clouds, at ualfnn, tali
runs, Gingham's, ec, at kit, priers than Ir.•reto6,re

GUILI3I, Trustee.
Jan. '27, 1H33

Il+ you want anything go to Ilaverstick's
Drug 111111 nOok Store

The

t

House Cleaners Friead.

ALLEN & CO., have a Back.saving
article for cleaning Floors, Oil Cloth, Wintinwv,

c., hat is worth an examination by the public. Calland sue It.

"DERFUMERY, Cosmetics, &c., at
llaverat'rk's Drug and Book Store.

MPORTANT TO ALL SUFFERING FROM
DEFECTIVE EYE SIGHT.

T ROS EN DALE, Oculist Optician,
fty .1s uoiv peruianeutly tocatud ut 9U North 2d St.,Harrisburg, Pa.

J. It. respectfully solicits Ladle= and Oen tit:llll'n w ho
are In the habit of wearing the Glasses now in common
use, (and which are generally so injurious to the eight,
owing to their attracting heat and drawing the eyes,)or who may have had their eight impaired by the useof such Glasses, weakness, opacity, or any ether de'ectto make a trial of the IMPROVED P PRISCOPIo LENDThese Spectacles will enable aged persons to sit forany length of time at the minutest employment, eitherbyday or candle light, and will not require the change
to greater magnifying powers so frequently as theOblates In common use. They are manufactured bymachinery on a new construction, peculiar to the in-
ventor.

Always on hand a large assortment ofillicroscopes,Tolescopen, Opera and Field Classes, Thermometers, Ba-
rometers, Magnets. Magic Lanterns, Dis,olrlng Appa.
ratus, Electrical Machines, Thereacopea, and fineViews. Catalogues sent gratis.

January 211, ly

NEW STORE
In Eby's Old Stand, Blain St,

L. BERNHARD & SUN,

INFORM the citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity that they have ju.t opened In the above

popular stand, an immense stook of

First Class Clothing,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Their stock conGists in.part of

Coats, Pants and Vests,
for civilian or soldier, mndo after the latest patterns, of
Goods the quality of whirl) cannot ho questicued.

Overcoats of all varieties.
Trunks, Carpot Bags and V1111519f1, Nook Ties, ScarfsandCollars, Shirts, Drawers and Stockings

Fancy Goods of all drscriptions.
To fact a complete and entire assortment of Clothing
and Furnishing (Mod,

Don't forget the place, Ehy's Old Stand. "MarionHall," Main Street, Carlyle, Pa.

December 23, 1864
L. BERN LARD & SON

COAL Oil Lamps, Shad©s and Chilli-
neys at Ilavorstick'a Drug arid Book Store.

THE WINSLOW
PETROLEUMCOM PA NY.

HAVE 1,300 acres in fee siwple, all
In l'enango county;-Tom's In the centre of the

coal oil producing lands. They have also interests in
twenty-four wells on their property and adjoining,
most of which are either sunk or under contract, and
nine of which aro without espouse to thiscompany.—
The Capital Stock is $l,OOO 0 .10 div iddd into 200,000
shares of the value of $5 each ; suhscription price $2
per share, without further assessments. Thu working
capital is $30,000.

Office in Philadelphia, 111 South Sixth stroot.
PUMP S. JUSTICE. President.
Emus Maus., TioaNtWOO. WILLIAM PENROSE, Secly

DIRECTORS.
Philip P. Juetien,
Edwin Mitchell,
MMXI=I
M=
Conrad S,Sltiore,
Wm. A. Dußarry

lion. Win. P. Scholl,
lion. A. It. Longa!cur,
(too. H. Wolf,
P. A,. Fisher,
W. J. Budd,

Mr. C. L. Lochman, has been appoin to& by thin corn•puny no agent in Oar tind ,lvielnity, who will
receive subscriptions of stock, and give all nece.myinformation an regards the lends, Le., of this company.

The character and standing of the 1111,11 of this cor-
poration, their holingy of purpose, with their largo
and numerous excellent oil Tort 'tortes, and.valuable,leases, end fair prospects, make thisono of the mostdesirable investments of the day.

Jan. 27, 1866
C. L. LOCIDIAN

nuTatICES REDUCED !At Ogilby's Choap Cash &ors. lam now closing
my Winter stock of Goods at exceedingly low prices

for OABII.
Fronch Merinoes, Wool Plaids, De Lainos, Mohair

Lustros, Yell De °hovers, Ha!morals. Nubia floods,
Sontag', Ladles and Gents Shawls, Wool Shirts and
Drawers, Wool and OashmerScarfs, Cloth Table Covers,Lindseys, Ladies Cloth Cloaks, Cloth for Cloaks. Flan-
nels, Blankets, Cassimeres, ank Sattluotts, all of whichbe sold at lower Mires than heretofore.4100 a Rood stock. of Calicoes, MUSikle, Ginghams,
40.at tho vary lowest prices. " Small profits and14nick Baler."

January 0, MS
CRAB. wally, Trustee.

.A:LL iho leading Patent Medicines of
the day at HUYeratlclee Drug and Book Elora.

• .—CARPETS I CARPETS 1 t
have received' from New York, all

kinds end qualities ofCarpets, Oil Cloths,Matting;
king Glasses,

WINDOW SHADES,
Curtain Materials, Table Covers Counterpanes, WideEibeetduts..FlUow Mullins , Toriallings, crash and allAlsorkindbofteusetarnuthbisimds• large attokp .ttf uma

-MEPCHANDISE.
Famous in want ofany of the above goods,are re-spectfully invited to call.
Goods sold at the lowest market value. 'Additionswill be -made as the Season advances.

' Highest cash prices paidfor Carpet Rags. East MalnStreet, ode door below Martin!, Hotel.
Feb. Si /805. W. 0. SAWYER.

•

.ISTATI NOTICE:—
Letters testamentary on the estate of Su-

san Laleylate of the BoroUgh of Carlisle,deed., hay-
.llm.been issued to thesubscriber residing in the above
through. Notice Is hereby given to airpereonsindebt•
ed tosaid estate, to make payment, and those battog
claims to - 'meant them to

ROST. riIdrAIITNEY,
Vab, 1806-130.Execute

Every Person's -Interest
C. SAWYER, respectful' Calls~~•tho attention of every body to hie Im—-

mense Stock of Winter goods Just received, bought
for cash and all at the reduce! prices from
A. T. Stewart & Co., Arnold Constable, & Co., Murphy

& Harris, Miner & Forrester, Now York.
Riegel West & Irvin, M. 1.. Hallowell dr Co , Thoe.

W. Evans & Co., and other places Philadelphia.
Composing the latest styles of Silks, all colors.—

Newest kinds of wool fabrics, In plain colors, barred,
figured reps &c.

All kinds of
Iffourning Goods,

from 'Myers, New York, Newest styles of Mantillas,
Circulars and Coate. 1hese Good. are spoelally in my
trade

Furs, of all kinds and good qualities, brought from
A. T. !Mauna& Co., very cheap for these times

SHAWLS,
of every variety, &oche, Mourning, plain Barred for
Ladle,and Missoi.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Woolen Goods, foolery, Gloves, Ladies' Undervasts,
Trimmings, &c.

Men's and Boy's Overcoats, Cassimoreand Cloths.
Goode are made up to order in the latest style and

at short notice. Mon's Shawls, Undershirts, Drawers,
Gloves,Scarfs and Ties.- - - - -

The largest stock of Domestic Goode in the county,
Carpets, OD Cloths, Blankets, and every other varie-
ty of Goods kept In a first class Dry Goods store.

As Now Styles rd Cloaks and Dress Goods come out
I have made arrangements to receive them. New
Goods will be added an the winter advances. Please
,mlland °Nandi., bef,ro purrharlngr lsew here, as I am
detormlned not to 1,0 undersold. Remember the old
stand. East 31aln street one door below Mal tin's !Intel.

Nov IS, I.IIG. lP C, SAWYER.

~~--
--

~llllJ1.(f~~GYI~

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Highly Important to Young Men!

VOUNG 1.14_:N who are out of employ
olIN(/ M EN about ongngintr In 1,m31ne,.

YoM3 M EN w ho 111`, ,•11,111,11lied 111111111501elineRtIOn
YOUNG MEN aho have failed to improve their Gm

at common si
YOUNG MEN well edurate'll in other respee!s but lack-

ing a knoi, ledge of lousiness Minh s.
YOUNG Ml•.\ 111 f orlon° who 11011111 know how to man-

age their own slinks.
YOUNG MEN without fortune Who would possess the

tiost uovuis 11l rising In the oorld.
oil skill, enteriorio, 1111(1 capacity, alio
Inch a thin01112 )1 111,0, led,zo 01 Any of the
bra lieu's mold need In a loompleiu course
of commercial lostrucoloon

MitIMI

Are reiquiihted to roll at lids Institution m send for a
Circular giving full particulars. Instruction In
110(d.- 11,' in,' us!, ip,

JPit II (t-c., (c.c.
YEN!A LI: DEPART)IEIT.

For the aecommodation of Ladies IVIShiTIZ to pnrime
either Peomanship or llook-heeping. n sopmato depart
meat will he opened as soon 05 Ai Cu Melina lIIIIIIher o
applioanta have boon roodived. Parsons wishing
t.oenler this deportment are rNioNded to apply hum,
diately. For Iorthei pArticulare addrob,

A. M. 'PRIMMER,
8111=1

WINES AND LIQUORS.
STItICET, 11LISLIC.

rr FIE undersigned, successor to 1). I'.
ilazeltun, would t ospeetfully inform his friends
the public generally, that ho Int euda to maintain

t 110 ohartioter of o oho,. bonaune hoi ototore, and will
keep et,tlSt:ll:tly on band a large a55..11.111,11t of

{IRANI)! ES,
tINS,

lIISK b:VS,
US,
COltlaA LS,

131'1113103,

ho ran sAT as chest' as any other establishment
in Carlisle, IInot cheaper.

County Laudlords will NM this the place tc
buy their.

NUNES _4 ND LIQUORS,
Both I❑ regard to fluidity and -price

His stock is largo and well selected, and he inrite
a talk before purchasing elsewhere. Hemember the
place. South Hanover street, directly opposite the ••Col
unteer "Printing Office, I Winter's old.tend. (Carlisle.

November 4, 1864—tr. T. J. IS. F.R.

The Great English Remedy.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATE D FEMALE I'l LLS
Prop.tru.4l from a pre4cription of Sir 3. Clark, M.

l`hpician Extramdinals to the .010.1.

DITHIS well known medicine is no im-
p.,sition, hot a pure, and safe remedy for Female

irultles and Obstruellons, from any causnwhatever
and although a powerful remedy, it contains nothing
hurtful to the constitution.

To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It will, In
a short time, bring on the monthly period with regu-
larity.

In all cases of Nervous and .Spinial Affections, Pain
In the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on alight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowne-s of Spirits,
Hysterics Sick 'Headache. Whites, and all the painful
diseases occasioned by a disordered system. these Pills
will effect a cure when all other means have Billed.

These Pills have never been known to fail where the
directions on the 24 page of pamphletare well obsorv•
ed. Poe further particulars, guta pamphlet, free, t f
the agent. $1 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized agent, will insure a battle. containing over
50 pills, by r.'turn mail. W. ELLIOTT,

Dee. 2, 1001. Agent: Carlisle.

Dr. &Hed:lndia Mellifluous Cough Balsam is war
ranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Con sumption, and all
affections of the Throat and Lunge.

For sale by all Druggiste. Get oral Depot, No. O. East
Front Street, Cincinnati, 0.

/Ii• :. 1. ,:
•-i.,.

.41:-Z, Vi- _ .::.4st.:._4,•:c4.:AtVAL:',lt" ,Yii , Vi.-751:;t5.-E-:
R,

An the ittledleal 111011 and the Prose recommend Dr
Striehland's Anti-Cholera Mixture as the only certain
remedy for Dierrhren and Dysentery. It lea combina-
tion of Astrintzents, Absorbents, Stimulants and Car-
minatives. and is warranted to effect a cure after all
other moonshare failed.

Fur side lq Drucgistn. General Depot, No. 6 Diet
Vtiartli Street, Cincinnati, 0.

Piles. Itgives
Inueeillnto relief and effects a permanent curd. Try it
directly. It is warranted to cure.

For axle by all Druggists. General Depot, 6 East
Fourth Street,.Clueinnall, 0.

DYSPEPSIA.
DR. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.—We can recommend

those suffering with lofts of Appetite, indigestion, or
Dyspopsia,Nurvousnoss and Nervous Debility, to use
Strickland's Tonic. It is a vegetable preparation, free
Rom alcoholic liquors; it strengtheue the whole nor
vous system; it creates a good appetite, and -le war.
';anted to cure Dyspepsia and Nervous Debility.

Forhale by Druggists gonorally, at $1 per bottle.—
Prepared by D. A. Strickland, 6 East Fourth Strout,
Cinritinati,0.

Dee. 2 18t4

Two Bud Cases of Piles Cured.

11Y Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. Mr.
Wass of Janesviiie'When)neln, writes r the be-

nefit of all who suffer with the Piles, that be has been
troubled for eight years with an aggravated case ofPiles, and Me brother was discharged from the army
as incurable, (he being quite paralysed with thePiles.)Roth these distressing cases were cured with onebot-
tle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The reyommen-dation of these gentlemen, beside the deny teatime.slats received by Dr. Strickland,fought to convincethose suffering,that the most aggravated chronic cases
of Piles are cured by Dr. Strickland'sPile Remedy. It
le sold by Druggists everywhere.

December 2,1964-3 m
Information Free

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS;

AouthGENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous
Debility, Incompetency Premature Decay, and
ful Error, actuated by a desire to benefitothers,

will be happy to furnish to all who need it, (free of
charge,) the recipe and directions for making the sim-
pleremedy uked In his case; Sufferer'swishing to profit
by the advertiser's bad elPerienco. and possess a sure
and tamable remedy, canlio•fo byaddressing him atonce at his place of bilivisuiss. TheRecipe andfull in-
formation—of vital . Iferugame4—will be cheerfully
sent by return mail. JOIN B. OGDEN,

No. 60 Nassau-Street, New York: '
P. 6. Nervous Einiferers of tftbsaall W.41Aligid thisnformation invalvable. .
Dec. 2,1864.—am0 ,

Ho ! For the Holidays
utANOY Goods of all kinds at Haver-

Stick's Drug, Book and Fancy Store.

NUTS, Confectionary and Fruits, at
Ilavarstick'e.

E,STATE NOTICE.-
Letters testamentary on the °kat° ofWs. Ba-nn Vinchel, dec'd., late of thd borough of Carlisle.having been issued to the subscriber, residing in said'borough, Notice is hereby given to all persons in.debted to said estate, to make payment;and all per-

one having claims, to present tkem for settlement to
D. V. ATKINSON,

Feb. i3,1805-01,4% &et:titer,

Carlisle Foundry,
AND

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT!
V QARDNER & CO., now mannfac-
r. tore and keep constantly tbr sale, at their ex-
tensive Steam Works on East Main street, Carlisle, a
large assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of well known, approved usefulness to farmers, among
which they would call °epochal attention to WIL-
LOUGHBY'S Celebrated Patent

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which has taken over fifty First Class Premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the Farmers of Cumber-
land, York and Perry counties we need not speak in
detail of the merits of this drill, as mores of them are
now in use on the best farms In these counties. Its
reputation is established as the most complete Gran
Drill now manufactured in the United States. It
sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley sad Grass, evenly and
regular, without bunching the seed. The gum springs
pima the drill over stumps and stones, without break-
ing pins or the drill. tor even and regular sowing,
the Willoughby Gum Spring DrillIs unequalled by
any other. We also manufactureand roll the follow-
ing articles, which we can recommend to Farmers as
reliable implements, ofestablished character:
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER.

LASH'S PATENT STRAW A FODD. R CUTTER,
BRIDENDOLPIPS PATENTCORN SHELLER,

HARN'S PATENT CIDER MILL.
JOHNSON'S OAST IRON HOG'S TROUGH'.

Also, y,hree and Four Horse Powers and Thresh,ing
Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Cutting 'let
various patterns. Corn Crushers,and other articles for
Farmers coo numerous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and 'Feu Pluto tVood Stoves, with an immense
variety of other castings for housekeepers and others.
We have 111A0 an attractive variety of patterns for

lItON RAILINGS,
and CEMETERY ENCLOSURES to which we would
call attention.

Stertin Englllo9 and Mill Gearing

To thisdepartment of our business we give particu-
lar attention. Our already extensive stock of patterns
for Paper, Flour and Saw Mill Gearing, Is constantly
increasing. Mill Owners and Mill Weights will be
furnished with a printed catalogue of our various MIII
Patten ns. on application. OurMachine Shop comprises
all the verions tools for turning,planingand finishing
Shafting nod Castings, by good and careful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of any desirable capacity. from ten to twenty-five horse
power, built in the bast styia and on accommodating
terms. En Dies built at our establirdimer.t may be
soon in one, angled operation at many Cl the largest
Dist Dories and Tanneries in Carlisle, and Cumberland
Perry and Dauphin Counties, tot e owners of
we confidently refer for information as to their efficien.
ey. Pen-5011S 'canting Steam Engines are earnestly re-
quested to call and examine before contracting else-
where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected e ilh our establishment is a Steam .ash and
Door Manufactory which is now In complete order for
the manufacture of every dose iption of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house.—
Window Sash furnished from 5 cents upward, accord
leg to rice of glass; Window Fr Imes from $1 31 up
ward; Shutters and Bolling Blinds front $1 75 up
ward; Four Panel Doors from $2 12 upward. Mould
lugs, Castings Architraves, Wash Beards, Bracket&

'Fancy Drapery, Scrolls. and other articles needed in
house building, to niched at the lowest prices and of
the best qualVy of lumber. [1:13- We are also prepared
so heretofore, to build and repair BURDEN CARS tor
transporters nn the railroad, with promptness and on
reasonable terms,. -

The eontillued patronage of thepublicis respectfully
solicited. Orders by mail promptly :Mended to.

F.O ARON & CO.
duly 1, Tara

New Goods! New Goods!
r() It \VINT It WE AR.

TSAAC LIVINGSTON announces to
his wlcl ns that in his just returned from New

with in enorumus stock ot
(;“mls bultahle for hest class.

Clothing for Men and Roys,
CLOTHS, CASSDIERES,

Cascinett.i, Satinets from the eery best Foreign and
Ur inestic mar of:wholes.

lie heeps in his department for customer's work an

EXPERIENCED CUTTER,
whose pride it is to keep himself constantly posted on
all changes and improvements in cut or style.

Suits of Clothes
made up on short notice and warranted as represented

The Read -made Department, Isstocked with an ea-
tensive assortment of

Cmits. I%.sis and Orcreout,l,
well made of food material.

FURNISIIIMI GOODS,
,onsinting of Shirts, Drawers. Stocking•. S.lfig, Hand-
kerchiefs. Collars. Neck Ties, &e., kept alwa2. R on hand

Call at the old stand. next door to Lytle's Hardware
Stare, South Hanover St ,Carllsid, Pa.

ISA AC LIVINGSTON.
Deeomber 23, 1864

DRY GOODS.
" To Whom it May Concern."
Greenfield & Sheafer
A RE happy to inform the public that

Ll...they have just returned from NEW YORE with
a new and desirable etock of goods—bought at greatly
reduced prices. which will besold on the original and
popular principle of

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

DRESS 000 D 5,
:,cotel) Plaids, Wool Pladis. Zephyr Plaids. Empree
Clothe Plaid Mohairs, Ottluiurc Cloths, Amours. Barra-
theas, Alpacas in all colors, Etob. AIpAC.S, 11.001 De-
lal nes Coln] rgs, Sr., Sc

Balmoral Skirts,
A full assortment Ito Ladies and Chi:ill-On.

CLOAKS and FURS!
A large and de.drable stock of Cloaks and Furs,

bought in Neu Yark e hi. h will be sold lowa r than
elsewhere.

U 0 I\l ES TIC S,
Ue Lalnes, Checks, Prints. Muslims, Ginghams, Canton
Flannelsnod Ticking:4, nil to be sold at great bargains.
I,,DTlONS.—llosiery. White Goods, Ac.

GENTS' AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Cast.lmeres, Satinetts. Jeans, Ac A full as-
sortment of Magorh's colehr.ited items-Made tioods,
always en hand.

Don't buy any kind of goods mitt! you have Oret
yelled on II IthEN FIELD& Sit EAFER, tosate the great
difference between the prices asked for goods there and

elsewhere.
Goods received dully from Now York and Philadel-

phia.
GREENFIELD It SLIEAFER,

East Main Street, South side,
2d door, 2d door, 2,1 dour from corner.

Nov 11. 1865.

CHOICE SEGARS& TOBACCO,
AT RALSTON'S

THELONG LOOKED FOR HAS COME!

"Health and Happiness to the Sons and
Daughters of 'Affection !"

Dr. Collins'
SYRUP OF ROOTS

BARKS A-ND HERBS,
FOR TUE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all similar complaints.

1- have spentyears in selecting the herbs
ilLfrom vegetable kingdom, to find outtho kinds best
adapted to suitdiseases of human family and 1 now
have it complete. Every lkittip Warranted. Try It!
Try Itl

The object Pr !hie Medicine Is to soothe and ease the
Cough; to dissolve the congealed phlegm that adheres
and sticks to the throat, which excites hathinet'haw-
hing,and coughing ; to relieve the irritation in the
throat, which is produced by catching c Id on the
slightest exposure. It expectorates the doseased mat-
ter that hasaccumulated in the Lungs which retards
and oppresses the pespitatury or breathing organs,
heals and nourishes the lungs and bronchial tubes.

This medicine gives tune to the stomach, it purifies
and circulates the blood. which causes oppression of
thechest and difficulty in breathing,
10oociiiews for Mothers and Children—Here Is the
Sufferer's balm : keep It Inyour iamily, richness comes
as thief In the night, and your child la suffocated by
the awful disease, Croup, or similar complaints. Here
is a perveatative—lt is nature's friend.

Dlt. COLLINS` SyRUP IS HARMLESS AND EASY
TO TAKE. Recall, In your Families. Price LO cents
and $lOO per Bottle.

Also, Dr. COLLIE' Dandelion Pills and Liver Invigo-
rator, for the cure of Live Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Fever and Ague, Ac.

Dr. COLLINS has also for sale his INDIAN PAIN
KILLER, for the sure of Headache, Toothache, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Pain in the Rack, Sideor Stomarb,
Cramp, Cholla, Frosted Feet or Ears, Fresh Cuts,
Sprains, Bruises, Diarrhea,and all similar complaints:
also. his INDIAN EYE WASH, and POWIIATTEN
SALVE. The Salve heals Sores orDreekings Out on
the Face, draws tire from Burns. warranted to
cure Healedor Sore Breasts. The Eye Wash cures Sore
or Inflamed Eyes. ,to.
the medicines are prepared and sold by

SAMUELCOLLINS, Indian Medicine Man,
Near the Corner of ThirdBt. and Strawberry Alley.

Harrisburg.
Also, forrale at tdeDrag Store of '

' JOS.D. asszasnoit,Carlisle.
All orders should be addressed toDr, S.Collins, Har-

risburg. THESE MEDICINESARE PURELY YEDE.
TABLE.

Deo. 9, lfitit—Bmo.
Business Department—Dickinson

College.
MINIATURE WORLD OF MERCANTILE TRAFFIC).

1 THEORY AND PRACTICE.
? 1.agora

design of tLia Institution is to
agora first class facilitlpsfor a thorough practical

bus nose education.
Commodious apartments in Dickinson 'College,

which are now, being put in most excellentcondition, will be opened for Btudonts the NINE-TEENTII of adiblUAltY, 1865.
The Various departments will be under the supervi-sion of most competent instructors. For particulars

inquirq of President Johnsonor the undersigned.
Bend for a Circular. A.'CURBAN3 Principal.
January 611665.
. ,

WRITING Paper .ofall deianiptiona,
Envelopes, \lottingCardo, at llarerotlek'aDrag

And Book !Store.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.
WE, the undersigned, respectfully in-

form our friendsand the pine generally, that
we hive opened a

New Sk y-L ig
PICTURE GALLERY

In the now second story over the frame buildings
located n few doors south of the Post Office', and nearly
opposite A. W. liente's store, South Hanover street.—
We have constructed this Gallery according to our
taste, nodflatter ourselves in saying we have far the
best arranged light in town. To aged, infirmend dell-
cite persons,we will say this Gallery Is much easier
ofaccess thaany in this place, being located on tho
second story, and the story beneath being low, there
Is not sucha towerof steps toascend.

Having .procured the assistance of an experienced
operator, and purchath.d the beet and latest improved
apparatus, we are prepared to produce pictures equal
toany other establishment, not excelled by New fork
or Philadelphia. Bach as

Extra Whole Size Photographs,
Cartes Dc Visite,
Ambrotypes and Ferrotypes,

•

We shall also Introduce a now picture to this Tichil
ty insuch unbounded demand In the cities, called the

GEM PHOTOGRAPH.
One dozen taken at one sitting at the low price of

Si 50 per dozen. Pictures Inserted In Lockets, Sings,
and Pins.and copied or enlarged from old Dagnerree-
types. Ambrotypos, &e., dg Also, for sale a Ilne lot of
Picture Primes and Albums We hope, by a strict at-
tention to business and a desire to please, to receive
our share of the public. patronage. Do not forget
the place, a few doors south of the Post Office, South
Hanover Street. 11. 11. GRAVE & SON.

Dec.2, 18th—tf.

NOTICP.
J. BOAS'S Store,

Opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank

Would you buy your hats right cheap
Please call at Boa? store,

In North Hanover street he keeps
Ills name is on the door.

There Ladles, Men and Children tro
Are fitted all the while,

Ills hats are good, and have proved true ;
No bettor in Carlisle.

Caps for Soldiers, Men a nd'lloys
You all can hero obtain,

For Ladles and for Childrena furs
You need not ask In vain.

Fur caps, Fur collnrsand Fur Gloves
All neatly made and worm;

Fine woolen Shirts and woolen Drawers
For comfort In the storm,

Tests, Jackets, llose, Neckties and Scarfs—
All these he keeps to sell,

Whips, comforts, canes and notions too
Too numerous totoll.

ALSO,
Satchels and traveling Baskets for Ladles, mroket

and ,bool Baskets, Carpet Bags and Valk., Th,,
largest assortment of Trunks kept at any house iu
b:wn. A large variety of Llentlemen's Gloves. A very
large assortment of woolen shirts,

BUFFALO ROBES,
Tah.vcn and Segars &c. Please call and see hi
stork of goods. J. BOAS', Agent.

November 4, 18C4.-3m.

NEWS!
NEWS!! NEW S!!

R. MILLER are just re
j_jceivlng at their new and cheap stare, an thesouth
Last corner of Maim atreet, their brat supply of

Fall and Winter Goods,
o which they invite the special attention of every
person in want of Goods desirable for the present and
coining Season. The stuck cutuprises all kinds raid
varieties of

DRESS GOODS,
such as Plain Black, Figured and itepp Silks, Plain and
Figured colored Uro•s Silkr., and colors French Mangos.
French Cashmeres, plain and figured, Coburg Cloths,
all ehadei and color s, black and colored Alpacas, plain
end figured all Wool Mous DaLanes. suitable for Ladies
and Children's Dresses. • Mohair Poplins. Valenti.
American DeLaines. Call^oes, Giughanist &c.

Mourning Goods
Black French Merino., French Cashmeres, douhl

anti ..•Ingle width all Wool DeLain., Thibbett Merinos
Bornear.incf, Crape Poplins, back and white Plahl,Pop
lion. black and purple Plaid Cashmeres, long square
and Thibbet Shawls, long and square Blanket. Shovels
Crape Veils, Craps Collars, llandkerchle•'s, Gloves, 11,1
morals, d..c„

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR
Black and colored Cloth. black and fancy eassismeres

all grades and qualities, Vesting", Sattitinets, Cou,
Cassirneres Kentucky Jeans, ShirtingFlannels, Merin
Shirts and Drawers, &„ &c. A "peclol arrangemen
made with a first class TAILOR to make up Clothing a
very short notice.

Domestic Goods;
Bleached and Unbleached Al usli ns of every quality

Sheeting Muslins, Follow•-case Aluslina, Linen and Cot
ton Table Diapers, Tlekinge, Cheats, Striped Cotton
skirting, Berndt., Domestic Ginghams, Scotch Ging
hams, Sack Flannel ..1 every color, Shirting Flannels
Factory and Shaker Flannels for Skirtings. red, yellow
and white IVnol Flannels, Canton Flannels, Calicoes.
colored, cambric, and paper Muslins,Drilling lSriOcen:and many other Gonda in every day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Mon's Hanover Burk (110005 and claantlets, Berlin

Cloth, Ringwood, Cassiinere and Dol.n.k in (1 ioves, La
dies Kid. Cloth, Merino, Silk. Llslethrend end Cothic
Moses, a full as ortinentof rotten and wool Hosier)
for Meo, Ladies .nod Ch ildrou, Bohnoral floe,
for !Aviles Misses and Children. n.pero lintels, all size
and tumors. Scorns. Suspenders, Sontags,[ileoped Skirts
Balmoral Skirts. l'inberellas, he .

Also, just opouing a complete stork of the newes
styles Cloth Cloaks. nod Blanket .',.besvla Carpets,
Cloths, Mattiugs, IVieUow• ..ihates, Looking tllto-sys

&e.
As theseason advances we 0. 111 000statill0 he mak

nig additions to our stock,and will always 000100 vow tt
mat, our stock the most desirable that 02113 be fcund
In the country. Feeling ver) thankful to :he COlOlOll
nits f, their kind and liboral patronage so far extend
ed to the New Firm, we earnestly solicit arout inuanct
of the genie. Please 0h ous anall before making you
purchases as we ore always ready and willing to exhib
It our goods, and can and w ill prove lh t we study thi
Interest of our customers.

Please do not forgot that toir Storo Is on the corner
directly opposite Irvine's Shoe Store.

5ept.16,1864
LRIDICII & MILLER

Burt's Rat and Mouse, Roach and Bed
Bug Destroyer.

r glIl IS popular and reliable article for
destroying vermine should be used be oil pert one

tioubled slth t.neh pests. It never fails, sold In Car-
lisle at Elliott's Drug dote, Useerst irks, rug & Souk
Store and by D. Ralston, Druggist. E. NI. BEET,

Proprietor.
13 North Eleven Street., Philadelphia.

Price 25 etc per bun (Large SILO)
Nov.4. 18C4.—ly

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.

rilllE Public can find, at our new
Grocery Store, in the Building lately occupied by

Ph lip Arnold, deed., and next door to the Carlisle De.
p:,sit Bank, a very large nod fresh assortment ofall the
different kinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees. Soaps
- cyrups, Candles,Molasses, Salt,

Spices, Pickles,
Sugars, Preserves,

Prepared Canned,
Coffee in Fruits,

Demers, dories,
Vegetables Cranberries,

and Meals, Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards, Currents,Sauces, Dried
Crackers, Fruits,Cheese, Nuts,

Sweet Pegars,
Cakes, Snuff,

TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.
ALSO—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch, Care-

allone, Mazeina, Macaroni, Varmicella, Asuman,
Prunes, Concentrated Lye Bologna, Sausage,

Table and other Oils, Nu-image, Blacking,
Beeswax, Chocolate, Cocoa,Tie Yarn, -

Lamp and Candle Nick, Bath
Brick, Clothes Lines, Bed

Cords, Spine Boxes Paper
and Eneolops, Matches,

Pewter Sand, otos° polish Fa.•
soling Extraote Spigots, Pens, Inks,

Brimstone, binaural. Shad, Salmon, Herr-
ing and Codfish. ALSO—the celebrated Ex-

eelsior Items, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs, and
Matte, Shotand Lead, IIrushes, Brooms and Wisps,
GLASS, QUEEN'S, WOOD, WILLOW A RATAN

W A R E.
Werespectfully ask the public to call, examine and

Price our large and carefully selectced stock of VINE
_FANILY GUOCERIES. We buy all kind; of Country
Produes. JAMES M. MIEN & Co.

0ct.14,1861—1y

GUM BELTING
Just mislead • large atwortmentbf all Gin—-a= Pelting, Gum Hose, Gum Packing, de., and for

sale cheap at the Hardware. Store of
HENUY SAXTON.

June 25,1864.
• ,

.-

yILAMES.-500 pairs Hames on hand
of all kinds. Elizabethtown pattern, Loudon

0., rnman,do., with and without ,patent fastening',
cheaper than over at IL SAXTON'S, East Alain at.

July 1. 1864.

ATAT THE PARIS MANTILLA
.

EM-
PORIUM. No. 020 Chestnut St.,. Philadelphia.
OPEN—Parlillade , --

MANTILLAS and CLOAKS.
Moo SPRING and SUBDIER GARMENTS, of our

.own Manufacture, of the Latest Styles And In groat
„ .variety. .

J..W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The Paris Mantilla Emporium,

- 920-CHESTNUT Stmt.
PHI74ADELPHI4,_

oflatx A LECTURE
TO YOUNG} MIEN I

Just published In a Sealed Envelope. Price Six Cents
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE ,TREATMENTAND

RADICAL Cnre of Spermatorrhoen or Seminal Weak-
ness, involuntary Emicsions, Sexual Debility,and Im-
pendimente to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy, and Fite; Mentaland Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Lo. By ROE'T
.1. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author cf the "Green
Rook," Jos.

The world renowned author, in thisadmorable Lec-
ture' clearly proves from hisown experience that the
earful consequences LI SelfAbuse may be effectually
remrved without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougles, ,Instrumrnts, rings, or
core ials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no matterwhat
his condition my be, may cure himself cheaply, pri.
vately, and radically. THIS LE. TUEEWILL PROVE
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, toany address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of RiX cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing CH AB. J. Q.KLINE CO.

167 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box, 4586.
Oct. 14, 1864.

.az peculiar taint or
'nfeetion which we call
3CROFULA lurks in
to constitutions :if
tultitudes ofmen.
ther produces or is
roduced by an en-
iebled, vitiated state

the blood, wherein
int fluid becomes in-
nnpetent to sustain
le vital forces in their
igorons action, and
ayes the system to
11 into disorder and
!cay. The scrofulons

contamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing ViiPS, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third end
fourth generation ;

" indeed, it scents to be the
rod of Him who says, ill visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." 'I he
diseases which it originates lake various names,
according to She organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in the
stomach and how eb+, &rang, 1011,11 pro-
(lure indigestion, dyspepsia, and- liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, VIZ. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that life of the flesh "

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.
Ayor's Sarsaparilla

is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this efflicinig distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised. is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and sonic of
the remarkable cures which it line made when
all other remedies had failed to arlbrd relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every render
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies. end thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led as to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its core. This
we now offer to the public_ under the name of
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, ELICIIOIIOI it 18 com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public Have been deceived by
many compounds of SirsapariThz, that promised
nutria and did nothing ; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
l'or the cure. of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
over been available to them.

AYER'B

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of tho disease.

This has been so lorrg used and so univer-
sally known, that we need do no more than
aasure the puhlir that its quality is kept up to
the hest it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold by J. W. ELLIOTT, Carlisle, and deal
ors everywhere.

C ITER3IAN, Attorney at Law,
Unrllolo, N. Next door to the Harald Office.

July 1, 1804-Iy.

TAM ES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
• Law, Carlisle, Pa. Office on the south side of the
Court House, adjoining the "American Printing 011ice."

July 1,
-

M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at Law,
•

• Mlle° on south Hanover street, adjoining the
Mike of Judge Graham. All professional business en-
trusted to him will be promptly attended to.

July 1, 1864.

OAMUEL HEPBURN, Jr., Attorney
at Law. Office-with Hort. Samuel ilepburo, Main

St. Carlisle Pa,
July 1,1864.

LAW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
] L A UGIILIN, Attorney at Law, MeeIn Inhotre

bulldlug, Just opposite the Market House.
July 1, 1864-Iy.

P. HUMERICR, Attorney at LawC Office on North Ihmover street, a few doors
north ofGill's Hotel. Ail business entrusted to him
will be promptlyattended to.

July 1, 1804.

_

,
•Dr. I. C..LOOMIS

Pomfret Street fow doors 1°WIGbelow South Hanover et •
Jnly 1, 1804.

JOSEPH RITNER, Jr., Attorney at
Law and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa. Office on

Rail Road Street, two doore north of the Bank.
03lyI.,.BuelnM. cas promptly attended to.July B

LIEO. W. NEIDICH, D. D. S.—
lug . Lite Doi onstratorof Opiratlve Dentistry ofthe

clones° of
, • Dental ;Jurgen,."nlirillirr • Office at hisresidence

opposite Marlon West Blain strttet,paillsle, Pa.
JUV, t,1854. •

GEORGE 8. SEA-
jurRIGIIIT,Dentist, from the Dant-"'•••••• more Collage ofDental Surgery.

11S-001ce at the residence of his mother, EntLouther street, three doorp below Bedlbrd.July 1, 1806.

DlVNLOTAM_iill_findit_to_ their.Ad.a. vantage to call and purchase their Medicinesat
July 1,18RALSTON'S.

(4.

]AMILY DYE COLORS,
ATR LBTONT.

.11ELTZHOOVE4, Attorney
eat haw Ogice in south Hanoverstreet, oppositeLLLLunta's dry goodatortrearlialeiWeptombor 9,1664,

Carpetinga and 011 Cloths.

NOW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash
Store, a lot of Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp, Rag,

and Stair
CARPETS.

Also, Floor OIL CLOTH'S all widths, which will be
sold for the cash at the lowest rates.

CHAR. 001LBY, Trustee.
Muth 4, 1864
Fourth Arrival of New Goods.
I have just returned from the cities with a large

addition of
NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

AU fibres suited for theMokson. A beautiful lino of
Silk Mantles, Coates and Basques, Lace Points, Orena.
dine Shawls, Lace Mitts, Bojottfe.Colebrated Kid Gloves,
Parasols, Sun Übibrellas, Fans,' Ribbons, Hats for
Ladies and Misses' Hoop Skirts, and a general assort-
mont of seasonable goods.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling cheap a largo lot of OLD GOODS much loss
than present prices.

Please call one door below Martin's Hotel, East Main
Street.

June 10,1863. • W. C. SAWYER.

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
(AWING to the recent heav7 fall in
VIthe price of (told I have determined to reduce
every Article In toy Immenco stock of Dry Goods to a
corresponding price with the precious metal and Intend
to make still furtherreductions from time to time as
Gold recedes in price. My extensive stock hes to n
mainly purchased at low prices and before the,great
advance in goods I take this opportunity of ratting
the attention of the public to the notice, as I can and
will sell lower than any Irons° outside the Eastern
Cities. Call sad Examine for yomsolves. liammnber the
old stand South Hanover Street below the Court House.

oct. 7, 1801. , A. W. BENTZ.

B. It. JAMESON, S. M. COYLE, J. M.CANDLISH

B. E. JAMES() N & Co.

Wholesale and retail Dealers in Fan
cy Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions &c., North

west corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets Carlisle
Pa , would respectfully announce to the Public that
they have just returned from the Eastern Cities with
a large sod well selected stock of Goods consisting in
part Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Veils. Crepes, Cravats,
Hoops, N übisa, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Shirts. Drawere. Belts. !Adios & Gents Collars, Bind-
ings, Cords, Buttons. Combs, Needles, Sewing bilks,
Hoep Skirts, Paper, Pens. Perfumery, Cigars &c., &c.

We would particularly Invite the attention of

Country Merchants,
to our stock, as in the Twitter of prices, as well no In
other Important particulars. we enjoy this great ad
vantage, viz , one branch of our House and member 0
our firm aro located In Philadelphia,and always pre
pared to take advantage of every fluctuation in th.
cnarket.

Liberal terms made with wholesale purchasers any

unusual Inducements offered to buyers of every class.
Call and ,-xamlue our atoch.

It. li., JAMESON .4 Co.
Oct. 14. 1864.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street.

splendid assortment of all the new
"A...styles of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Soft 8 Straw
Rats now open of city and home inanniacture which will
he sold at the lowest cash prices. Solt hats of all qual-
ities from the finest Beaver and Nutria, to the cheap.
est wool, and of all colors, unsurpassed by any this
side Philadelphia. A large stock of

gcli.SUMMEI? HATS,
Palm. Leghorn. Braid, India Panama, and
straw. Chlidnma fancy &c.

Also a full a.ortment of Mons, Boye and childrens
caps of every description and style.

The subscriber invites all to come and examine his
stock. Being a practical hatter, he feels confident of
giving satisfaction. Thanktul for the liberal patron-
ego heretofore bestowed he solicits a continuance of
tho same. Dont f rget the stand. two doors above
Shriner's Hotel and next to Corman's shoe store.

JOHN A. Agt.
N. B fists of An kinds made to omit, of short 014.1"1

FIRE INSURANCE.
Pr HE Allen and Eaatpennsboro'

tual Fire Insuradco Company of Cumberland
County. Incorporated by an, act of Assembly, In the
year 1843, and having recently bad Its charter extend.:
ed to the year 1883, le now In active and vigorous op•
eration, under the superintendence of the following.board of Managers, viz:

William It. Gorges, Christian *Hayman, Jacob EberlyD. Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coovor, John Eichelbor-ger, Joseph Wickersham, Semi. Eberly, Mesa Bricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and I. 0. Dunlap.
The rates of Insurance are as low , and faborable as

any Company of thekind in the State. Persons wish-
ing to become members are Invited to make applica-
tion to theegents of iho Company, who are willing to
wait upon them at any time.

WM. It. GORGAS, President,
Eberly's Mills, P. O.CHRISTIANSTAYMAN, Vice President,

Mechanicsburg, P. O.
JOHN C.BUNI.AP, SocPy. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL DAILY, Dilisburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sherriek. Allen; Henry

Zearing, Shiremanstown; Lafayette Polar, Dickinson;
Henry Bowman, Churebtown ; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham. Weatpennshoro' ; Samuel
Coover, Mechanicsburg; J. W. Cocklin, Shopherdstown
D. Coover, Tipper Allen; J. 0. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John Hyer, Carlisle; Valentine Feoman, New Cumber.
land; James McCain:lllol, Hawville.

York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,
Warrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington: Richey
Clark, Dilisburg ; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dnuphfnco —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policing about to

expire, ban have them renewed by making application
to any of the Agents.

July 1,1064.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.
(7!,
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rr"' aggaO ,

THE undersigned has just received,
and Intends to keep constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
SteinwAy & Sons of New York.

Each instrument wilt ho carefully selected In the
Manufactory,and will be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to Car lisle.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be
given by the .übscriber to sash purchaser.

Persons dextrous to purchase are Invited to call and
examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

IL E. Shapley's Jewelry Store, •
Main Street, Sd door east of the Mansion House, near

tt e Railroad Depot
SECOND HAND PIANOS received in exchange and

kept for sale and to rout.

Carlisle, May 22. 1863—1 y I=

PAINTS AND OILS
10 Tons White Lead. .1000 Gallonsof011. Jun

received with a large assortment of
Varnishes. Aire Proof Paint,

Turpentine, Vlorence White,
Japan, • White Zinc ,

Putty, ColoredZinc,
Whence, ' Red Lead • •

Whiting, Dolled 011,
Glue, Lard Oil, .

Shellac, Sperm 011,
Pain 6Druahes,=Fish 011, ko; •

.. Cobraofevery 'description dry,and -011 in, cane and
tubes at tho Hardware Storeof

lIENRY BAXTON
July 'lv IBM

Doc.ll

PHYSICIANS will fitur it to their ad-
vantage to a4il and purchtee their Atedielnes Ai

RALSTON'S.;

rIOAL.iisarTAIMBER
Tho intbacribera have Oda day *mitered fatepartnership to trade In
COAL AND LUMBER,

We will have constantly on hand and furnish too,der all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER, • - - -

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF
Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath, workei
Flooring and Weatherboarding, Posts and Rails, and
every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard. .

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitepine, Hemlock
and Oak, of different qualities. Ilaving cars of
own we can furnish bills to order of any length and
also at the shortest notice and on the moat reasonable
terms. Our worked boards willbe kept under rover
so they can be furnished dry at all times.

We have constantly on band all kinds of Family
Coal under cover, which w, will deliver clean to any
part of the borough. Tf•

Lykens Valley, Broken. Egg,
-.1.1 Stoveand Nut, Luke Fiddlers

Trevorton, Locust Mountain,
ray moma Robbery, which we pledge oar,
• VW" selves to sell at the lower

prices.
Best quality of

Limeburner's and Biacktanith's
always on hand which we will sellat the lowest figure

Yard west side of Grammar School, Main street. •
ARMSTRONG & 1.1.011811..

July 1, 1864

Notice of Co•Partnerehip,

"THE public are hereby inforitied tbat
I the undersigned have this day entered-into a Co

Partnership, under the nametof Delaney A Blair, for
the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber blind-
ness, at tne old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Gag
Works ; where all orders In their line of business arm
respectfully solicited, and will be promptly tilled.

OLIVEIt DELANCY,
ANDREW LI. BLAIR.

Oct. 16, 1863 t f.
kfirordera for coal will be received at Halbert &

let:ulna's Grocery Store: Hobert Illoore's Shoe Store,
nd A. U. Males Currying Shop. _

Ll=
10)....Orttors for Coal or Lumber solicited through this

Post Offiee, arrangements having bean made with the
f'ostionsterito charge the postage en same to us. All
orders punctually

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AT the store of John Irvine, on th

N. cornar of the public square', is the place to
purchase Boots Shoes Hats end Caps, et prices that
defy competition,

Ito hes just returned floru the East with the largest
and most complete assortment of Boots, Shoes, lists &
Caps that he has ever presented to this community,
and which he Is determined to sell at the lowest pos-sible prices. Ills stock el:obi/lees everything in his
line of business, such as
HEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
iiip Boots. Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Calf
sod patent Lead her Glaris, Calf Nullifiers, Calf cad
Rip Brogans, Slippers, dm

LADIES' WEAR.,
Fine French and English Lasting Gaiters, Morocco Calf
and Kid Bets, Fine Kid Clippers, Fancy Slippers, Nor-
nicer, and Kid Buskins, &e.,

MIS ES A D CII ILIM EN'S WEAR of all doscrip
dons embracing tine Lasting Gaiters, Morroceo and
lasting Button Boots, Illorrocro Lace boo a ofall kinds
Burry shoes of various ;titles slippers, &c.

II ATS A CAPS, Silt, Cassimere, Fur and Wool Hats
ail qualities and styles, also a large assortment of

STRAW HATS.
Hoots and Shoes made to order at the ehortut noticeRepairing ppompUy done. Confident of hie ability to

please All clue es of customers, he respectfully in•itee
the public to glue him x call.

tn_Remember the place, N. R. corner of the Public

Jul) 1, 1804
JOHN IRVINH

QELLING OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE
PElt CENT. BELOW COST II

At the sign of the "Gold Eagle," 3 doors ahoy, the4"7utnborlancl Valley Bank, and two doors below the
qui yodist Church, on Rest Maly street, the largest

and best selected stock of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

In the town,,will be sold 30 per cent lower than at say:data In the State. The stock comprises a largos I.
of Gold and Silver hunting-case watches, Levers,Lepines, American watches, and all other kinds sad

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS.
field Pens and'Penells, Jewelry of alfLk Inds, Spot ladesQuid and Silver, Mated and Silver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES. ACCORD EONS,
.m Paintings. n great variety of fancy articles, ke.

The entire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, large
, Ifrrors and safe will he cold wholesale or retell onthe easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds orepairing will be done as usual, at reduced prices.
July 1, 1984

IL E. SHAPLEY

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned he now opening the Wyatt and

mobt desirable stock of goods Lver offered to the people
of Cumberland County.

A complete and general mom tment of
Ladies Dress Goods.

An Jain:mien offendrurnt of LADIES MOURNING and.SECLINILMDURNINGILILEBB6OODS-from the Gelebrated Mourning store of Ileeeon A Son, Phila. -
A large eesortment of

LADIES PLAIN BONNET RIBBONS AND DIMS
EMI=

The largest stock of NOTIONS outside of the Eastern
Cltles.

A full assortment of

Cloths for Ladles Cloaking.
Boys and Mona wear In endless variety, consisting atCloths, Fancy and plain Cousin:wires, Tweeds, Jeans,anal

Cottonados.
DOMESTIC GOODS.

an Immense assortment, at reasonaLle rates
A large, complete and varied asnonment of DUPLEX

Pl IC SPRING SKULL'S, and from all the celebrat-
ed Inauuinrtuiern iu the U. 8. also lialmorals of every
grade and price.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGB-AND LOOKING

GLASSES
A large stock of Loco and Silk CAPES, LAWNS,

11ARELlES, Ac., belt over from lad season, will be sold
nt extremely kw prices.

Poetical it :tttontlon paid to"Funeral orders,"a■ wall
no orders of all kinds promptly and punctually attend-
ml to.

All of whirh wfll ho sold lower than City prices hav-
ing boon purchased before the late advance.

A. W. BENTZ.

ROCERIES ! ! GROCERIES !!

k fr- 0. Y. ,IVERS, has opened a new Grocery Store
in Main Street, Carlisle, opposite II Saxton's Hard-
ware Store. sod is now prepared to supply his friends
and the public, with all kinds of ChokeGoods, at the
lowest market rat ills stock comprises

COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Salt, Apices, ground, unground ; Crackers, Cheese,
Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail, Erooms„
Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Snuff, klatches, Blacking,
Bed Cords,
GLASS AND STONEWARE,
Queallswitre, CedarWttra, Notions, and all other arti—-
cles usual!, kept Is a first class tirocery•

In regard to prices lain dbtertulued to sell goods at
the lowest lie ures.

BUTTER, EGGS,
and all kinds of Country Produce, taken at market
nt Icon.

harmers and Dairymen are particularly invited ts
call and are the celebrated 0111.11tN, which
has burn pronounced by crulpetent judges the most
superior Churn of the age.

July 1, 18114.

William P. Lynch
rrbe subscriber informs the public that

JL, ho still continues the
(GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING

besiues at the Old Stand In the basement of the Firstitethodist Chorelr. Ile will attend promptly tOausin,ss in his line.
Lend and Iron l'ipes, Hydrants, Hot and cold

SRO -WEE BATES,
Water Closets, Force and Litt Pumps, Wro't Welded
Tubes, lion Stoke, Bath Tuba, Bath Boilers, Welsh Ba
sins, IlYdraul c Rams, &c., and every description o.

_vocks uud fi ttings for gas, steam water, de. Superior
cooking rendes. busters and gas fixtures put up 4y,
churches, stores and dwellings,at abort notice, in tbo
most modern style. All materials and work in %kr
line at low rates end warranted.• • • -

~Country aork and jobbing promptly ottondod tp
July 1, 1864.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIIO4,

rill HE undersigned respectfully onnouu,
cos to the nubile that he still continues the hit.

ug Business at theold stand, In Wed High street,
and with a renewed and efficient effort, produce aril.
cies of Head Dress of

Every Vririoty, Styl© and Quality,
that shall be strictly In keeping with the Improve.
moot of the Art, and fully up to the age which VIs-14
live. I have on hands splendid

assortment of

HATS AND CAPS,
. ofall descriptions, from the common Wont

to the finest Fut' and 1111k Hate; And. at prices that
must suit every one who has an eye to getting ea
worth ofhis money, The stock includes,
MOLESKIN, CASSIMERE, BEAVER & FELT . HATS,
of every style and color and unsurpassed for Lightness,
Durability and finish; by those of any other establish
ment In the oountry. •

Men's, Boy's and Children's Hat's and'aMl,of event
description constantly on hand.

Herespectfully invites all the old, pationa &On*,
many new ones as possible, tdglie him a• call.

. J. G. GALLI°.
Ju1y1,1864. .

BOOTS dic aIECOMS.' • ..

Aassortment ofFULL assortmentcif Menand Boys'
Dods and Shoes, 'suitable for the ildntes.. Also.

es and Missed', Delmore' Bootees, Children'sSoot;
ofall kinds. Ladiesand Gentlemen'sOlnd OverWest
My old customises and all in wantofgosatand elpan
Boots and Shoes, will please call and examine Um
stock, before purchasing, Main ',treat 1 nearly opposite

, .

the Depot. :• , •.

CHAP, °TiPlci Tristes.
July 1,1864.

-AN-I-L -Y-DICETQLQ_RS,
• - • • AT RALSTON'S

. ,July 1,1861. r

NEW -.GOODS
Every description and quality of Groceries,

Queeneware, Hardware, Plekels; fiance, EtU Liquors.,
Tobacco, Segars, Pipes, Preih'Prults and iegetables
Cane, Oysters do. Spices, Wood and -Willow ware,all
kinds and of the best quality and to be, sold at Atm
lowest prices fOr cash by

4q64. - -

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WELTER & BRICKER.

"THE subscribers would respectfully
announce to. the public, that having purchased

t e Carlisle Forge, fbrme.rly owned by Mr../. Goodyear,
we have commenced the Inanufarture and will keep
constantly on hand all shwa of the beat quality of

BAR IRON.
We will give prompt attention to all orders, whether

from a distance orat home.. . . . . .

Thehighest Cash prices paid for old wrought Iron
SWUM, deliveredat the Forge, at the Railroad bridge,
In Carlisle. WEAVRR & DILICKER.

Carlisle, May 13, 1864—1 y

LAILGE ARRIVAL OF FRESII
ItOCHlt IL3--FISII OF ALL It 1 ND S.

Among whirl, is a large lot of real genuine Raltl-
- diy ailE IIKIIRIN111;11i-Oalt barristn-,- MACKAR CL
at price. that le rosily etetonlshlugly Low.
all Mode.

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
and a good asaortmnnt of

TOBACCO AND &BOARS,
LIQUORS, 4-C..

nt the lowest isles for CASH or Couutry Produce.
WM. BENTZ

July 1, IStl4.

DISSOLUTION
rr partnership heretofore existing

I._ between Charles 1. Halbert and Crawfbrd
has been dissolved by mutual consent. The books

and accounts are in the hands of Mr. Halbert. who
,•arnestly requests all parties having accounts with the
late Coln to 1.011 and settle them. William IIAlbert, jr.
having entered into partnersLlp with his brother,
Cha. les 1,. Halbert, the badness will henzeforth he
conducted under the style of Halbert it Brother.

The new firm could respectfully rah attention to
their stock of

,New and Fresh Groceries.
Their stork is large and selected with theL;roatest care
and will he sold at the lowest prices for cash. It ron
slats in part /if tine old tlovernmont Java COFFEE
Prime lily do , Prime Rio 'toasted.

4YltUPS.—Naar York, Boston, and Philadelphia Sy
cups, of the very befit qualities.

BROWN dUCIA 'LB.—The boat the market affords.—
Lovering's best Crushed, Sand, and Pulverized Sugars
klso, his A. B. and C. Sugars, a Well cannot ha au,
passed.

Bien. Corn Starch. F• rata, Daudolino Coffee, Essence
of Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Sent), Candles,Ac.

CHINA, GLASS, AND 142?• QUEENSWARE.
A large and well selected stock of the very latest pat—-
terns and t•ty'es lower than everviu price, and better
In quality. than was ever offered before in Carlisle.—
Ca II and see. Wooden and Willow Ware, such AsTubs
fluehels, and Churns. Baskets of every description;
Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware, Cream Pots, But—-
ter Jars. Preserve Jars. Jugs, all NIZOti.

FISII—NO 1, 2 and 3 Niaokeral. No
1 MESS SHAD No.l Ilurrlng.

A largo quantity thu culobrated Excolaior RAMS
SALT by tho Sack, Dairy and O. A. Silt.

The subscribers respectfully ask the patronage of
their friends and the publicgenerally. and invite them
to call and examine their new stock, at the old stand,
corner of Hanoverand Louth.. Streets.

Carlisle, April 22, 1804
ILALEIZRT & BROTHER

Flour and Feed Store.
'THE subscriber wishes toPannounce to
_I the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that he has

opened a
FLOUR AND 'FEED STORE,

on the South East Corner of Main and West Streets, In
the Warehouse owned and formerly occupied by Jacob
Itheem. The b at brand's of FAMILY FLOUR, kept
constantly on hand and delivered to any part of the
town. Having perfected arrangements with some of
the first mills In the neighborhood, I can assure my
customers that they will be furnished with an article
of Flour which lean vouch for. I will keep constantly
on hand FEED OF ALL KINDS, such as

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c
The highest, cash prices paid for Grain of all kinds

and Flour. Don't forget tho old established stand.

Carlisle, May 20, 1804
=

R
LEWIS F. LYNE,

Of the old firm of John P. Lyne it Son,

HAS just completed opening his new
Spring stock of Hardeare, Paints, 011e, Glass,

Varnishes, ,tc., to which he invites the early attention
of the public generally. He bee greatly enlarged his
stock In all Its various branches, and can now accent-
mediae the public with

Reliable Goode,
In large or small quantities at the lowest prices. A
look into his Store will convince them that ho has
enough Goods to fully supPly the demand In this mar-
ket. Persons wanting Goods In our lino will find it to
their advantage to give noa call before making their
purchases. All orders personally and punctually at-tended to, and no misrepresentations made to effect
sales. LEWIS P. LYNE,

Carlle e, May 20, 1984. North Hanover St.

Important Notice.
Reduotion on Dry Goode,

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.
OWING}to the reduoed prioeo of goods

in the City, Iam now running of mayentire stockof dry goods at greatly reduced prices for cash.Many articles having been purchased before thead-
vance In price, I am enable to sell for less than ityprices. All in want of bargains will do wall to call
before pirchasing elsewhere. "

CHAR. OGILBY, Unto..

CARPETING.—SeIIing of-balance of
my Carp.etint rodbeed p.rices. 011A8. OGILBYL_10004i- 186V Tiiiiiteo.

•"MINCE & CO's: well-known'NELO-
L DEONB and HARMONIOUS,' introducing the ef-
fect of pedal bass on overylnstrunient.

EARNEST GABLER'S
RAVEN t BACON'Sand
MALLET, &GA; odebtatedP/ANOS for each

at aliberal deduction.
11(9. Over80,080sold.

- JAMS? lIELEAK. Solo Agent.- 210 281 E. Fifth street, above t,pruce,
Oct. 111-, 1156 i —9140, Phlladelphin, !a

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEW.7.:1G 01.1 Cll 11,,VES

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Pressor, Improved Loop-

Check, New Style Hammer, Binder,
Cor or, Braider, etc.

At the Railroad Odle°, Carliele. Pa
Highest Premiums et the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862
INDUSTRIAL LEIIIIIIIIO3, DARN, 1861.

At the Fairs of the
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair
,Srpternber, 1863

American Institute, New York, Mechanic,'Association.
Boston, Franklin I malt ute, Philadelphia, Metropolitan
Alechanics' I n..titute, N ashina ton, Maryland I i,stir ut•
Baltimore, Mechanic,' Association, Cincinnati, Ken
tacky Institute, Louisville, Mechanical Association
St. Louis, Mechanics' Institute, San Francisco.

At the Sotto Fairs of

MAINE,
E ItMONT,

CON NEOTIOUT,
NEW J ERSEY.

PENNsl' 1,VAN I A,
\ IRO I N JA,

MISSISSIPPI
MISSOURI,

01110,
INDIANA,

lOWA,
TENNESSEE,

ILLI LAOIS,
KENTUCKY

MICHIGAN,
11 ISCONSIN,

LAI,I FOR N lA.
Those celebrated Machines are adapted to ever, vs

rimy ofSewing or faintly wear, from the lightest MU.,

line to the heaviest cloths. They work equally well
upon silk, linen, woolen. and cotton good,—seaming
quilting. gathering, hemming, felling. cording, and
braiding—making a beautiful and perfeal stitch. alike
on both sides—and performing every species 01 sewing
except making button holes end stitching on buttons.

Full in tructions for operating the Machine is given
gratuitously at the sales rooms. When the Machine
is sent some distance, so that personal Instruction is
Inconvenient, a card of direction Is sent, which is
sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the W heeler &

Wilson Machine are-
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides

of the fabric sewed.
2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam, that

will not rip nor ravel, and made with-
3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of application to

purposes and materials.
b. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
0. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management, and

quietness of movement
SCHEDULE OF I'ItICES.

Illachinerwith—
Main Table, $45 CO
Half Case, Pao nailed. 50 Ot
Lxalil ace Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 55 OC

IMEIREMI
No. 2 Machine with

Half Oahe, Pannelled, 60 0 ,
Half Ca.o, Polimhed, Black Walnut or Mahogany 65 0

No.l. Machine, Silver plated, with
Plain Table, 65 0'
Half Cage, Polished, Black Walnut, 7u Or
Halt Case, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 75 00
Halt Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 10,

Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 90 00
Full Case, Polishetl, Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Large with
Pldln Table,

N0.5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

=I
1313

Every Machine In sold with a Timmer, Nal and 1!
Machinesare sold complete, with the New Glass Cloth
Presser, New Style 11.111N, and Braider.

Wheeler & Wilson's Ageoty at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

July 1, 18114-ly

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOl%

-a.

oxszAtt
!

'

rros
West High Street, Carlisle, Pa

(Premium awarded ,at the Cumberland
County Agricultural Fair of 1857,)

Tho subscriber has just received the most splendid
assortment ofarticles in his lino, ever brought to thisplace—which he is determined to sell at Friona `4hatdetroompetition.

Parlor.
Chamber,
Dining-room, FURNITURE.
Kitchen and
(Moe

Embracing army article used by Crouse and • Hotel
!coopers, of the most approved and fanbionable design
and finish. Including also Cottage furniture in setts,
reception and Camp chairs, Nattiest's/1, Hilt frames,
pictures, &0., Sm.

trti..Particular attention given as usual to funeral.;
orders from town and country, attended to promptly
and on moderate terms.

July 1,1864
A. B. E

Bryars Puimonic Wafers,'
1863.,

AT RALSTON'S


